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8. A. L. Holirdule.
Southbound.

No. 51 dally leaves Abbeville 5.30 a m

58 ' 3 42 p m
33 ' 12.22 p in

41 " 317 a m
Northbound.

32 "» 4.47 p m
3S. " 12.50 a m
52 " ' 1.00 p m

Reduced Rule* via C. A -H'. ('. Ry.
To Augusta, Ga., account Georgia-Carolina

Fair, Oct. 29-Nov. 3, 1906. Round trip rate. Includingone admltsblou to fair grounds, one

first class (are plus 75 cents. Tickets on sale
Oct. 27 to Nov. Inclusive, witn tlnal return
limit Nov. 5, 1906.
To Augusts, Ga., account Home-Coming

Week, Oot. 29-Nov. 2, 1906. Round trip rate,
one first class tare plus 25 cents. Tickets on
sale Oct. 27, 2S, 29, witn final return limit Nov.
15,1906.
To Charleston, S. C., acoount Gala Week.

Nov. 5-10 1906. Round trip rate, one first
class tare piu* 25 cents. Tickets on sale November4 to 9 inclusive, with final return
limit Nov. 12,1906.
To Jacksonville, Fie., account Carnival,

Nov. 5-10, 1906. Rounu trip rate, one first
claw fare plus 25 cents. Tickets on sale Nov.
5,7, 9, with tlnal return limit Nov. 11, 1906.

m

Sing lute Convention To Meet.

Tbe Abbeville Connty Singing Convention
will meet at Midway church near Lowudetvllleon 27th and 2Sth of thin month. All singersand musicians and tbe public are invited

* fcAnoclflrt Ift KPnfl
to HllUUU. ^UUIWUCO BIO !v«(v.ve*vM

delegate*. J. G. Smith, Seo'y.
2t.

Mn|or. A. T. Smylht*.
Major A. T. Smythe was in our city one

day last week, worklDg alter bis Interests Id
the Calhoun property.
There l» no one who the Frew and Banr^er

respects more 1or bis legal ab lily and his
business tact.

Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pratt will give In marriagetheir daughter Rosa Ellz i to Dr. David

Judson Burton on Wednesday twenty-lourtb
of October, nineteen hundred and six, a)

high Doon, Cave, South Carolina.

Lsnd for Nale
I will sell my farm three miles from

Abbeville,C. H. on the Moseley Ferry road
or exchange for properly in the town ol
Abbeville, B.C.

S. A. Graves.

For Sal<».
Two Ave room cottages, comparative'y new

within easy reach of the railroad fhops.
graded school and the different church* s.

Apply to R. E. Hill.
Sept. 5, 1906.

Col. A. C. King.
Col. A. C. King of Atlanta, one of the

brightest luwyers of that city, or of t «

State for tbat matter, was on oar street*
looking after some bufineis one d«y
week.

Fertilizer* on Hand.
I bave on band* all grade»-of fertilizers for

grain. Be sore and see U*. We will also set'
you your cotton seed meal.

JW.McKee.Jr.

Lout.
Lost one gold Eastern Star MasonioPIr

with A. A. N. engraved on tbe b«ck. Sultabl
reward wllibeglv n If returmd to store <

A. M. Bill and sons.

Lund For Kale.
Two and three miles of Dne West, and foor

miles of Donald?. M. B. Clink.caleK,
Due Went, S. C.

For Nule,
Pare 8ootch Collie pup. Wilte Box 5G

Newberry, 8. C.

Glenn sells Old Ky. Woolen
Mills pants.note guarantee
on yellow tag.price $175 to
$3.50. Shoes,Hats. Caps and
nnderwear at prices that will
please.

Wanted at Haddonn.
One hundred ladles to come dowD and gets

new bat, a new dress or a new Peter PaD bell
the newest »nd nobbiest belt of tbe season

* Price 25 and 50c.
A nice illk mourning belt at 50o each.
Black leather, gray and Bilk belts at 25c.
Black Jet belt* at 50c. each. We expect a

new shipment In today.
A new line of ladle* coats Just, marked op.

Blacks and tans and grays 85 to $12.50 each.
Gray mixed tweeds, elerant earments, tb»

swellest coat out, from 912 SO to $16.00 each.
A good line of mioses and children's cloak*

from 92 00 to 88.50. All sizes and all colors.
Wanted, you to come In and get a 50c bell

lor 25c. Certainly a great bargain.
Wanted, little hoys and girls to get one o

our 25o belts for 15o.
A lew more sizes of shoes that we offered a'

half price, about your last chance for you to

get "A Big Bargain."
Wantfd, tbe ladles to call on our dre>s

maker and get a suit made to fit you and acmriltnB»r> vrinr Hlrenllnna All wmk It
strictly guaranteed to give satisfaction Id everyrespect.
Good values Id rlbboos, all silk too.
Plaid and Persian ribbons at popular price*
Furs Id abuudauce from 90c up.
Trust us with your orders aDd we guarantee

you wl:l not be disappointed.

We have many choice bargainsin blankets, comfort*
and j trunks. You are cordiallyrequested to call and
look over these goods and we
guarantee you satisfaction.

S. J. Link.
Wbat a Docked lforae Tel In.

(1) Tbat tbe owoer does not care tne straw
for ibe suffering or dumb animals.
(2 ) Tbai tbe owner does not care one straw

for tbe good opinion of nine-tenths of bit
tellow-oltlzens wbo witness tbe effects of bit
cruelty.

Glenn's Majestic and AlpineSnow flour every sack
J 1 ^1 a i onn

ana uarrei guaranteed. ouu
bbls. bought at lowest.You
share the profits.
Refuse to ride In any cab, berdlc or carriage

d raw n by a docked borhe, and tell the driver
why.
Every UDklnd trralment to tbe cow poisons

tbe mlik.even taikinx unkindly to her.
Is It cruel to keep a horse locked up In a

stable without exercue?
Answer: Just as cruel as It would be to

fceep a boy. or girl, or man, or woman In tbe
some condition.

II to tblK is added polltary confinement
without the company of other animals, then

/ tbe cruelty Is still greater.
Geo. T. Angell.

1 here is a vast difference
in the quality of cheese and
maccaroni. If there is any
better made than we are
now selling:, we have been
usable to find them.

S. J. Link.

. Glenn will give you good
values in Trunks, $1,50 to
$3.00.

Tfrl'ibSe.

Tbe News aod Courier prompts in oaBo of

emergency to sblp off a cot of hlB brethern of
me press. we »rc tcniou.

Rev. C. P. Brldwell of Atlanta, was suspendedfrom ibe ministry because of Immorality
to which he confessed. He asked forgiveness
o.' Presbytery the Presbytery commends him

to the grace of God.
"A ray of light for tne work of the A. R. P.

Church In Mexico Associate Reformed
Presbyterian.

Writing About Sam Jones

Quite a number of edltorals have been
written about Ham Jones since his death. In

none that we have read did we recognize a

better pen picture than In the edltoral of the

News and Courier.

Brother Galloway, local editor of the AssociateReformed Presbyterian Dotes tbat

"great quantities of pea vines has been saved."
Preachers and religious editors, we have beeo

taught to believe, labored to " save'' a more

valuable crop than pea vines.

Mrs. W. K. Douglass of Due West has lost

her cameo necklace, and she would be glad
If the finder would return It to her.

Mrs. Llla Morse Bonner Is In Due West,
her old home. She Is the honored widow of

the lute revereu ur. j. j. ounuet,

Link has just received 40
dozen cans finest tomatoes
ever brought to Abbeville.
He also has everything else
you may need in first quality
canned goods.

The Scanty of the Mornioff.

Ob.tbe beauty of the morning! It showers
Its splendors down

From the crimson robes of sunrise, the azure
mountain's crowo;

It smiles amid the waving fields, It dapples
In the streams.

It breathes Its sparkling music through the
rapture of our dreams.

It floats upon the limpid air In ralnbowoloudsof mist,
[t ripples through the glowing skies In pearl

and amethyst
It gleams In every burnished pool. It riots

through the grass.
It splashes waves of glory on tbo shadows as

tbey pass.

It steals among the nodding trees and to the
forest croons

In airy note and gentle voice, 'neatb wanlnp
plenllunes;

It ca Is, and lo! the wooded brakes, the hill*
and tangled tens.

A world of life and mystery.swarm with its
denizens.

It Uembles In the perfumed breeze, and
where Its ardor runs,

A. thousand light-winged choristers pant
forth tbelr orisons;

A. thousand echoes clap their bands, and
jronj iupii urmj ucu°

million soarlet throated flowers peer forth
with startled heads.

Ob, the beauty ol the morning' It rains upon
our ears;

The music of the universe, the chiming of the
spheres;

From cloistered wood and leafy vale its tune
ful medleys throng,

rill all the earth Is drenched In light and all
the world In song!

EllshaSafford, In Will Carlton's Mae»zlne
June, 1905.

If you have any hats or caps
to buy you can save from 25
to 50 cents each on them by
taking advantage of our job
lots. S. J- Link.

Local*.
Ho* feed. The best thing.Rice mealcheapFlour, Bran and shorts.

Bargolns In Bogging and Tires. Bee us
ana gel our prices.
New Syracuse Plow goods. v

Syracuse Flows, Middle Busters, Harrows
Reapers etc.

Buck Stoves and ItangeB are the best.

Rice Meal for Hogs Is cheap.
Fine Lot of Shoes."Star Brand"

Seed Oats Western Appier.
1900 Washing Machines.
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines.

Domestic Sewing Machines. Repairs of all
kinds.
Low prices on Bagging and Ties.

Try one bbl. Gold Medal Flour for tbat 1b
the best. *

Lota of goods to Bhow you. Give ub a

chance.
Rice Meal for your hogs, cheapest feed out.

Come aud pee us for anything.
W. L). Barksdale.

Guns $3.75 to $14.00 at
Glenn's.

We Doubt.
it seems to be well established tbat cruelty

iDfllcltu upon animals shortly before tbelr
death makes tbelr meats more or less poisonous,and tbat cruelty or suffering to animal
moibersatany time may make tbelr milk
more or less dangerous. On a hot August
afternoon we have been looking at some cat
tie grazing on a low piece ot land wbere they
seem to be constantly tormented with flies
and other injects, keeping tbelr tails, tbelr
feetHDd tbelr noses In constant motion In
tbelr endeavor to protect themselves, and we
wonder whether some of the sufferings oi
children do not come Irom the sufierlngs ot
these creatures upon whose mtik they are led

Ut'U. X. ALlgOll.

For saddles, breechiDg and
horse collars, call at Link's ;
he has them in abundance
from cheapest to best and
his prices are right.

MASTER'S SALE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Ccunty of Abbeville,
Court of Common Pleas.

Mary E Mcintosh against Amanda
Murray, et al.
By authority of a Decree of Sale by

the Court of Common Pleas for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in
the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C
H..SC., on Salesday in November.
A F) 1 QOft within lonrol Viruira r\f

',eale the following describe^ land, to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Abbeville
County, in the State aforesaid in BordeauxTownship. containing ONE
HUNDRED and FORTY Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of John
Harmon, J A Moragne. W T Jenniugs
and others.
Terms of Sale.One third of the purchasemoney cash, balance on a credit

of one and two years in equal instalments.The credit portion to be securedby bond of the purcbrser and a

mortgage of the premises and to beai
interest from day of sale at eight pei
cent per annum, payable annually unpaidinterpst to become interesl
bearing principal at game rate, and
ten per cent attorney's fees, if same is
collected by an attorney with privilege
to'nurchaser to nav all pnsli-
Purchaser to pay for papers.

h W Perrin,
iMaster A C., S C.

Abbeville HM)ct. 1906.
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Farmers' Educational
and Co-operative Union. ;
Communications for tbIs column Rboulil be .addressed to J. C.Stribllng, Pendleton, 8. C 1

%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%% 1
Sell a few ba'psofyour cotton at, or about »the Farmers' Union minimum of 11 centsand pay your creditors all, or at least balf,you owe tbem. But doo't eiut th» morUoi
oeuer stl il, where ever you can store cottoo in a good warehouse do It, and turn tbest Icotton certlfloateB over to your creditors ano jKeep all the cotton off the market that it ispossible to do. If you are not pushed up tbard for mooey don't put a bale on the marketnow aud let the price go up to 12 cents,wbere our Houth Carolina Unions put the tprice in the outset.

tBut don't for a moment undertake to dodgtyour creditors or do any dirty trickB 11 torder to save a lew dollars.
jIt does no man any credit to do a sbabj *deed to ge even with bis unfair creditors. tTwo wroDgs don't make one right act. t

The cotton market is pushing up, trying tto gel above 11 cent*, but the ooiton Jfarmert- .keep piling the cotton on the market everytime the price st-uts upward and this rush- tIng cotton on tbe market'holds the prlct ,dOWD. *The cotton growers are now the worst eottonbears in our country.they are the menthatkeep pricey from rising by dumping ot>tbe cotton every time tbe market starts on 8
Tbe blind,aelflse greed that poBsesses som< 8

iurn win never allow tbem to consider tbi ^welfare of their country at any lime.

Cotton specula tors and the mills will Roorigel a< I lh« weak cotton out of tbe hands of tbe .unorganized cotton growers. When thesei:oudillOD8 prevail the larmer cotton bear t>< [comes a builand works rigbt Into the h a no tof the organized cotton fHrmer, who has managedto ho d his cotton 08 Ibe glutted market.Now the Farmers'Unlou had much rathe) ».have tbe supply m n to Join In with tbemand take care of this weaker class of cotton 8growers and keep this profit in our own jcounty where It will help everybody. But 1'
Tour owu people will not work with us, w< 1will, of course, tnke any help that we can get twithout committing ourselves wllh tbespeculative elemeut. Cmere la not one Interest in tbe whole ySouth that Is not benefited directly or Indirectlywhen prodacera of ootton receive goodprofitable prloea for tbeir cotton.' When lthere is plenty of money afloat every one can receivesome benefit from a livelier irade. 1

. t
JThe Need of Unmnizled Dog*. (Tbe great Increase of mnrders and outrages tId thin country, aud tbe use of bicycles andautomobiles by criminals, will soon make Itnecessary for farmers and persons living Insolitary and expoxed place*, and many others,10 keep powerful unmuzzled dogs for the pro- ttectlon of themselves, tbelr wives, families 1

and property; also make it necessary for Ipolice authorities lo employ dogs to track and _pursue criminals. Geo. T. Angell. '

The State of South Carolina, i
ABBENILL COUNTY. «

Probate Court..Cited fot letters of Ad- I
ministration. CBy R. E. Hill, Esq., Judge of Probate: t

Whereas, P. L. McCelroy has madesuit to me, to grant him Letters otAdministration of tbe Estate and effects olItora Gardner, late of Abbeville County, def'6AR6di
|These are therefore to cite and admonishnil and singular tbe kindred and creditors of 1

ibe said Rose Gardner, deceased, that they ghe and appear before me. In the Conrf n 1
Probate, to be held at Abbeville, C. H., on 1
Monday the 5th day of November, 1006, after apublication hereof, at 11 o'clock Id the fore
noon, to Rbow cause If any they have, why C
the said Administration should not be ^granted.
Given under my band and neal of the Conrt, 8

this 80lh day of October In the c[SEAL] year of our Lord one thousand nine .

hundred and (fix and In the 181 year ®
of Amerloon Independence. sPublished on tUe 24ih day of Oct. 1906 In (he .

Press and Banner and on the Court House 1
door for the time required by law. g

B. E. HILL, ,Judge of Probate. 1

In the District Conrt of the <

United States for the District
of Sonth Carolina.

In the matter of A. G. FAULKNER
Bankrupt.iu Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of A. G. FAULKNERof Abbeville.In the County of
Abbeville and District Aforesaid, a

Bankrupt.

Notice ie hereby given that on the
9th day of October A. D. 1906 the
said A. G. Faulkner was duly adjudicatedBankrupt; and that the first
meeting of creditors will be held in
my office in the City of Abbeville, S.
C\, on the 22nd day pi October 1906 at
11 o'clock in the forenoon at which
time creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoiut a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

<M. P. DEBRUHL, '

Referee in Bankruptcy
Cct. 12, 1906, |
HFI.P IS ftFFF.RED !
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE '

We earnestly request all young: persona, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good position,to write by first mail for our great half-rate
offer. Success, independenceand probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
Tbt Ga,»AIt. Bojlneif College, Macon, Gw

lladdou's Local*, <

The Arm that pells goods to give satlsfac- <
Hon even to the smallest Item.
LlDen Goods. We claim to have the best

stock of TowelB, Linen cloths, Napkins and
Dollies In this seotlon. I

Our one dollar Kid Gloves are the best Id
thi6 section, all colors aDd black and white.
A necessity. 80 Id. Kubber ciom, anusep

tic fealher weight, lor tbe sick room and nursery.
Underwear for women and children.

A big stock to Belect from, all sizes and
prices.
Hosiery. We are sole agent for the Black

Cat Hosiery and Fay Stockings for women
and children.
Special. A good Parasol at 39cts. an extra

good one. 1.00 value at 79ots, belter ones Jrom
1.00 to 3.50 each.

For good overcoat and good
shoes don't fail to see D.
Poliakoff.

If you need a gasoline eDgine be sure ant)
see ua. And If you buy you will ret the besi

J. W. AlcKte Jr.
f2t\ tr\ MoK'fla'fi onrt hn v vnn a cood dine

harrow and put your grain In right."
Try a bbl of Capltoia flour and get the Jbeet

We Hell It. J. W. McKeeJr.
All linen handkerchiefs any Initial 10c

Smith Dry Goods Co.
50 inches wool sultlog, colors and black' 50c

. dy. Smith Dry Goods Co.
We sell gasoline. J. W.McKeeJr.
Be sure and see u» before you buy you>

'

hoggin antles. J. W. McKee Jr.
j" WlDdow Shades. A big annortment of new ,'I goods. Paper shades luc., 1 ineu shadex fron
5 25c. up. Colbrs, white, tan, green and blue.

Ladies Collars in abundauce. Some new
patterns Just In by Express, Black, Whlti
and colors from 5 to 50c. each.

Lace CurtalnB In White and Ecru, all prices.
Coat6 & Jackets, a good long Cloak for 83 50.

A nice Haln Coat, full length atS.1.5<L Othei
ooats up to 9^0.00.

*-' r. '

Wajiwtdn 'iibTw lii.'l..m.->¥anli i" j'n 1 i v^dM
MOW TO AOTAT A HOTIU
Ie«t Plan «if Registering and Get"

ting Wants Attended To,
A. man accompanied by hJa wtt$

ihouM not drag her into the crowd
k&S Langs around the office, as twobirdsof them do. He should first tafee
ler to the parlors, leave her there and
fo to the office alone. When he ha*
egistered and been assigned a room,
le should go and get her.
When the boy has shown them ths
oom, the guest should not hesitate to
ay so If he does not like it There are
loubtiess others empty, and it is the
tlerk's place to try to please.
Another great blunder Is not to est
be price of the room before looking at
t Many a man feels reluctant to do
his, but It Is purely business. If the
>rlce does not suit, he can kick, but
here Is no use complaining after the
>111 Is sent In and saying that he has
>een overcharged, that he has been
here before and always bad a lower
ate and all the many things 'that a

nan Is apt to think about when he Is
«»dy to leave.
When a woman Is alone, she should
uK go to the office. All that is necesuryIs to take a Beat In the parlor and
end her card to the clerk, stating
whether she wants a bathroom or not
tnd exactly the kind of accommodatonsshe wants.
She should frankly say If she wishes

. quiet r<*>m, a small room, an Inez*
ensive room or ahy preference sh
rmv

Despite all the printed warnings on

tocel walls-It is almost Impossible to
ret women to send their valuables tc
he office safe. Why? It is a mygtery
Jut the owners prefer, as a rule, to
ake the chances. Then, If a loss ocnrs,they blame not their own careeesness,but the hotel management
.Another thing: Trunks should be

cept locked. Every hotel tries to get
lonesS help. No hotel can guarantee
hat all Its employees are or always
rill be proof against temptation. Eviryhotel asks its patrons not to tempt
hem.

How to Make Cocoa Cordial.
One-half teaspoonful of Dutch cocoa,
©me boiling water, two blocks of loaf
ragar and two tablespoonfuls of port
vine. Put the cocoa and sugar into a

ihina cup and pour dlrectly'upon them
tome boiling water and add the win^
naklng in all the usual amount called
i cupfuL Serve at once. This Is an

ixcellent drink for those who are

ihllled or exhausted or to take after a

nth.
How to lUke Squirrel Pie.

Six squirrels, a quarter of a pound of
i&lt pork and a pint of oysters. Cut the
quirrel luto meat joints and put Into
i stewpan with water enough to cover
hem. Add the pork, cut Into slices,
md half a medium sized onion. Covet
ilose and simmer until tender. When
lone, take up the pieces of squirrel,
rtraln the gravy and set both away to
jet cold. Line the sides of a deep pit
Ush with a good paste, put a little
,Tavy in the bottom of the dish, then a

ayer of squirrel and a few oysters and
ome of the oyster liquor. Sprinkle
vith flour, season with salt, pepper
md a little mace and cover with bits
if butter. Bepeat until the dish Is fulL
3over with paste, cut a hole In the
lenter and bake half an hour.

How to Decorate the Table.
A charming dinner table arrangenentis of La France roses and maidenhairferns, with striped grass. A
vavy line is formed down the middle
>f the table of the ferns and grass, and
he roses are deftly intermingled to
he curves. Another pretty scheme Is
>f holly berries and leaves, with asxaragusfern. In the first case the
amdle shades are pink, In the second
«d.

How to Care For the Byea.
When^the eyes ache, relieve them

>y closing the lids for five or ten mln
ites. When stinging and red through
iryLng, they should be bathed in rosevateror wet a handkerchief with rosevaterand lay it over them for a few
ninutes. If they are bloodshot, yot
leed more sleep or have been sitting
n a draft If they have a burning
tensatlon, bathe them with hot watei
x> which a dash of witch hazel has
>een added. If tho whites of the eyei
ire yellow and the pupils dull, strld
ittentlon should be paid to"diet.

How to Cook Haahed Clams.
Melt pat of butter in chafing dish;

:hen put in three dozen Little Neck
clams, hashed fine, and their juice
A.dd a teaspoonful of chopped chlvei
Lnd two of parsley. Cook over open
Ore until it bolls up twice, cover on^
thicken with bread crumbs, add tw<
tablespoonfuis or snerry, season u

taste and serve on buttered toast

How to Make Peppermint Cordial.

Peppermint cordial may be made it
lay time of the year, for the chemist
always keeps the necessary preparationof peppermint Put 60 drope o]
essential oil of peppermint on to thrw
or four lumps of sugar, pound it in i

stone mortar, with a tablespoooful <M
brandy, till all Is thoroughly mixed
A.dd this to one quart of proof spirlti
»f wine and the same quantity ol
white sugar sirup. Color the cordis
H+h hA*t mrtt. find roil will hava I

delicious sirup.
How to Clean Lampi,

Soak lamp wicks In vinegar befon
using them in a lamp. Wash smoki
stained chimneys in warm water am

soap and rub while wet with vinegar cm

firy salt. They can also be cleaned, a

may be globes on gas fixtures, in warn
water and <*oda and then In warm wa
ter and ammonia.

How to Serve OrangM.
4 Cut seedless oranges in halves, tab
oat the little piece of white In the ceu

ter with a very sharp pointed knifeam
fill the cavity with sugar.

The parties holding the follow
ing lucky Tickets will_be _pre
Bentea with a handsome Hat Kac.
by bringing in their tickets a
once. So. 29 on a Pink ticke
and No. 1272 on a Gray tickel
DargaD's 5 and 10c Store.

Doll Go-Carts, Doll Carriages
Iron Express Wagons, Veloci
pedes and Trycicles are now o
dress parade at Dorgan's 5 an
lOo Store.

-- * > v y 'Wr.<» '. i

i^EaTMo^^
I of the most nutritious o

foods.Uneeda Biscuit
only perfect soda cracker,
you will be able to

Earn More
because a well-nourishec
hat greater productive en
Thus you will also be abl

Save More
because for value receive!
is no food so economi
Uneeda Biscuit

JEtf In a dust tight,
moisture proofpaeka\

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ih'^i

P. Rosent
The place to do your trading. We

prices are right. Come in and
low we mention a few of the ch

Clothing.
Choice selection of $12.00 and $13.00

suits to close at $10.00.
You will find these suits unusual values.

We have them in all sizes from 34 to 44.
Remember the price only £10.00. Ask to see

these suits. At $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 we

have some beauties in men's suits. You, of
course, would not look for the workmanship
in this line that you would expect in a higher
price suit, but the goods are substantial, long
lasting and satisfactory in every .respect.

Children's Knee Pants Suits.
A larger variety and range of prices than

you would ordinarily find in a city department
store. Suits in prices from $1.25 to $5.00,
ages 3 to 16 years. 200 boys suits, a big
bargain at $ 1.50, our price $1.25.

Our $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 boys
suits appeals to the economical side of every
jne. See us before you buy, it wont cost
you anything if you don't buy. In this connectionwe will mention the fact that we have
1000 pairs of boys extra knee pants prices
from 25 cts. to 75 cts.

Overcoats.
1

For little gents, boys, young men and
adults. No trouble to please you in an overcoat.Cold weather will soon be on you and
you will need an overcoat. Let us show you
what we have in this department.

You will be amazed at the bigness of the
stock, the variety of patterns, etc. The prices
will please you entirely.

Rubber Goods.
A brand new line of rubber goods. Storm

; rubbers for children, boys, misses and grown
1 up people. Sandals and the Everstick rubbers
for ladies, light to the feet and invisable. Best

i grade rubber boots $3.00. Heavy all rubber
[ coats $5.00, rubber leggins $1.00, rubber hats
50 cts.

' Shoe Department.
Hanans & Sons $5.00 and $6.00 shoes. E.

T. wnght $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, Crawfords
$3.50 and $4.00 shoes. Royal Blue $3.00 arid
$3.50, James means $3.00 line. EndicottIt

is impossible to list every thing carried in
let us show you. We are here to do business, w
ure in showing you.

Vei

P. ROSENBERt
See our buggies, harness, etc.

^ * ir A 1 r

D. FOL1AKU
J

; The Place to get the Be
i
' DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, TRUNKS

LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISB
i

j Here are a few specialties;
Overcoats from $2.50 to $12.50
Men's suits from $5.00 to $15.00
t-j«.» *o en ^ «m A(

UitU&CtD 11U1U IV VW.V<

k Quality and Fit Guaranteed.

* Come and see us, w<
it i

1

vterany prices made you.
L"

s D. Poliakofl
1

'-H
fWtrWm MASTER'S SALE. . fjjNg THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

M Coanty of Abbeville.
IICourt of Common Pleas.

H|t MR Georgia Britt and others against Mav 'M
IIOUT w Keanedy and others.
'tllG IH Bp authority of a Decree of Sale by <3

'II the Court of Common Pleas for Abbe- y
'

tI] ville County, in said State, made in ther >-^M
aKsnotj-v n+ nt-AsJ nnon T mill nffo* ofllo

Iuuuvc statcu uascf x win uugi iti oaivf "niM
at Public Outcry, at Abbexille C H. -m
SC., on Salesday in-November, AD
1900, within the legal hours of sale the , da
following described land, to wit: All
that traet or parcel of land situate, ly- *

ing an i being in Abbeville County,in VftgH
the State aforesaid, containing FIVE
HUNDRED Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Henry McCaslan' '-.jl

I a Mil on the North, by Long Cane Creek on
*

16 TO M the East, by estate of W K Bradley,
») dec'd., on the South, and by lands of ;J8
fW Hunter Brothers on the West. -i&al
H Terms of Sale.One half Cash, bel- -v®

ance on a credit of twelve months

1AI If&r with interest from day of Sale, secured
tll6f0 /lit by the bond of the purchaser or pur- w

jI |fl| chasers and a mortgage of the premises
LCal StS III sold. That if the purchaser or par[fl>chasers shall fail to comply with

HI teims of ?ale, or to make satisfactory
«i arrangements with the Master, within
ffii ; two hours of said Sale, then the land
JQL be sold on the same or some succeeding
Hi Salesday upon the same terms, ar risk
HI of the nurchaser. r.^f
HI Purchaser to pay for papers

/dPl I L W Perrin,v <«g
BIT nl indMjl) Master A C. S. 0. »%«

' Abbeville 12 October 1008.

>erg & Co.
i have the goods to suit you and the
[ see just what we have to offer. Be- ;<;f|
oice bargains you will find here.

Johnson & Co's. men and boys general
every day, servicable shoes. KrippendorfcDktmanladies dress shoes. All the new style a

toes, in kid and patent leather, $2.25 to Sa.oo.
The old reliable all solid children's and ladies'
shoe; made for services by Wolfe, prices in >

ladies $1.75., Children's from docts. to $1.75.
There is not a a single pair of shoes in our stock Jmadeby any of the above named factories that *||g
is not made of solid leather. Our shoe business --yaffil
is better than ever in the history of our business,
We want your shoe business and will guarantee
to please you.

Ladies' Long Coats and Skirts.
A fine assortment of ladies long cloaks, in

different shades of gray, black etg. bought at

very low prices and sold much cheaper than the |
quality of goods call for. You will save yourr j
self from $3.00 to $5.00 on a cloak from ,us.
60 new style skirts in all sizes and colors, good J
values at $5.00 to to $5.50 to close at $4.00.

Shields iamous ^1.23 anu. .pi.^u liens 101

men, in brown, pearl, black and all tlie new vJB
nobby shapes, as well as the broad full shape. . ^
These are the best hats made at the prices 25c
to $1.50. We have just received new fall styles
in the "No Name Hat" and John B. Stetson, '3<||
The No Name hat for $2.50 and $g.oo positive?- ^
ly have no equal.

Dry Goods Department' ' :fl
All wool, heavy double blankets in 10-4,

11-4 and 12-4 prices $4.00 to $6.00. Bed tick, I'ifrjH
checks, outings, sheetings, cotton and woolen ; J
flannel, jeans etc., all the staple dry goods af
lowest prices.
Trunks, Suit Cases,

~ ;||Ji
and Hand Satchels. |fl

We carry an immense stock of these goods. -'}%
Trunks from $1.25 to $16.00, Suit cases $1.25
to $12.00, hand satchels 40c to $14.00.

China Department.
Cut glass, vases, candelabras, hand painted M

and decorated china. Some very choice pieces /
of these goods, ine very tnings ior Dirinaay, wedding,or Christmas presents. It will pay ;,|S
you well to inspect this department before you 7 * ^
make your purchases.

as large a stock as ours. Come in, look around and
e have the goods bought right and will take pleas- ;C ^j|
y truly,

3 & COMPANY |
^ p Ch ' Connor Dec'cL

JH M. Notice of settlement and Application. $ J§1
for Final Discharge.

x ;TAKE NOTICE that on the 3rd
/St 111 day of November 1906,1 will render

a final account of actings and doings V;
xt ht thtc t+ as executor of the [Estate of F. A.. , ;M

i, V AiitJiiO, JliXC., Connor, deceased, in the office oj
Judge of Probate for Abbeville Couo- . £*

[INGS. ty at 10 o'clock a. m., and on theyA
same day will apply for a final dischargefrom my trust as such Execu- . } ')
tor;
All persons having demands

against said estate will present them
for payment on or before that day,
proven and authenticated or be for-. :- ?
ever barred.

) G. L. Connor,'
ExeAitor.

Oct. 3, J906.

e will bet- Bf.lts.e.8111, f
'

Physici&s ssd: §urgmm.
,-RESPECTFULLY OFFERS his prof.aiaion.XV ai cervloes to the people of Abbeville
and vicinity. Office in Bank build Int.

'*Phone: Residence,®. Office, T90.

'; :-M
'

'L j (


